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:lYou mar hare obfcryed that all the difputca about religion cam* ki-

tlierto froin the prieU, tor Pietro VaUo, the mcichaiu of Lyons,

wua pafTct :or th« author of the feft of the VaudoiS| was not fo, but only

aflembled togcthtir his Wether*, and encouraged them to perfift in what

they had begun. He himrelf w<ts the folluwer of the dodnnf of Beienger,

of Charles bithop of Turin, and ofieveral other* of the fameopinien } anil

it was not till after Luther's time that I'uch crowds of laymen began to take

up the bufinefa of teachers, in cotifequen':e of the rarloua trai)flationt of the

Bible, which, as they di^erud in their interpret*tiona, k*^* "(c to as many
different opinions as there were ditfereni palTagcs to explain.

The Lutherans were for haring aew vcriions or' the Bible, in all the mo*
dern languages, and that ihefe verHons ihould be purgfd from all the inac-

curacies §nd errors with which the Vulgate it charged. InfaA, when the

council fectahout printing the common rcrfion, the fix perfons appointed to

fuperintend the work, difcerered no lels than )tO30 faults in the jld verfion,

and Icveral learned men pretended there were many more ; fo that at lenght

the council declareclthe Vulgate verlion to beauth^'-ntic, without t^eing at

the pains of the propofed corredion. The prelent German Bible was
tranflated by Lutitcr from the original Hebrew ; but it is i^id he knew very

littisof Hebrew, and that his traiilUtioit'is much more faulty than the Vul-
gate.

Luther infifted that ail moaaftic yows Ihouidbe fe^ aide, becaufe not of

prim'tive inftitution ^ that priclis lliouldbe allowed to marry, becauie

feme of the apoftles had wives married; that the laity ihould partake of

the cup, becaufe Jefus Caid, Drink all ofy« ; that no worihip Ihould be p lid

to images, becaufe Chrift worihipf ed no image. In a word, he agreed with

the church of ^ome in no one point but that of the trinity, baptifm, the in-

carnation, and therefurie6tioa; points Mtich,neverihelefs, had been for-

merly fuhjeds of the iharpeft difputes, and Ibme of them had been adua|ly

controverted in late days, fo that there i« no one point of deTotiou conccvn*

ing which maakind have not been divided at one time or another.

Had both tides confined themfelves to inv.deves and abufc, Luther would

have done lefs hurt to the church of Rome than Erafmus ; but fome bold

dodors having joined Luther, raifed their voices, and began to exclaim r.c(

only againft the dogma's offchools, but aifo againit the ri;;ht which the

popes, erer fitice thti time ot Gregory VII. had aflumed to thetntelves,

of difpofing of kingdoms. They likewife inveighed againit the fliameful

tralKck made of every thing belonging to religion, againft publick and pri-

vate opprellion, and both in their writings, and from pulpita, diew amov-
ing piAure of five hundred years of pruiecuiion. They reprefentedC^ermany

bathed in blood, through the quarrels between the' diaJem and the tiara, the

people treated like wild bealts, ano heaven o; eued or fhut for money, by

wretchca guilty of inceft, murder, and poifoning. With what face, faid

they, could Alexander VI. the horror and fcand/iluf hum<in kinJ, dare to

calt kimfelf the vicar of God f or how could Leo X. funk into the moft

Aameful pleafare, prefume to take that title f

Tha people were at leaf;th awakened by thsfe repeated cries, and the

German do<iors ttinedup a greater hitred agiinft new Romi? than ever Va-
rus had done agaiiift the old in the lame country.


